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ABSTRACT  
Graduated licensing schemes (GLS) have been found to reduce the crash risk of young novice 
drivers, but there is less evidence of their success with novice motorcycle riders.  This study 
aimed to examine the riding experience of a sample of Australian learner riders to establish the 
extent and variety of their riding practice during the learner stage. Riders completed an 
anonymous questionnaire at a compulsory rider training course attended as a part of the licensing 
test. 
The majority of participants were male (81%) with an average age of 33 years. They 
worked fulltime (81%), held an unrestricted driver’s license (81%) and owned the motorcycle 
they rode (79%). These riders had held their learners’ license for an average of 6 months and, on 
average, rode 6.4 hours per week.  By the time they attempted the rider licensing test they had 
ridden a total of 101 hours.  Their total hours of on-road practice was comparable to learner 
drivers at the same stage of licensing, but they had less experience in adverse or challenging road 
conditions. A substantial proportion had little or no experience of riding in the rain (57%), at 
night (36%), in heavy traffic (22%), on winding rural roads (52%) or high speed roads (51%).  
These findings highlight the differences in the learning process between unsupervised 
novice riders and supervised novice drivers. Further research is necessary to clarify whether 
specifying the conditions under which riders should practice during the graduated licensing 
process would likely reduce or increase their crash risk.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Motorcyclists comprise an increasing proportion of road traffic volume and crash casualties 
around the world (1, 2).  In Australia, motorcycles account for 4.5% of passenger vehicle 
registrations but 15% of road crash deaths and 20% of serious injuries (3). Whereas older riders 
make up the largest proportion of motorcyclists in crashes, it is younger riders who, relative to 
their population, have the highest crash risk (4, 5).  
A rider/driver is generally described as a ‘novice’ for the first two (up to four years) of 
licensing.  The term covers the pre-test learning period and the provisional or probationary 
period after the license test. Graduated licensing schemes have been found to reduce the crash 
risk of novice car drivers (6), but similar success for novice riders has yet to be demonstrated (7-
10). This is despite young riders having similar patterns of risk factors to those of young drivers 
(11-14).  Whereas novice drivers have low crash rates in the learner compared to the provisional 
period (1%:18%), there is little difference in the proportion of riders in crashes who have learner 
versus provisional licenses (9%: 8%) (15). This raises questions about the focus of separate 
learner and provisional stages for riders when they do not have the benefit of supervised practice.   
Models of best practice for rider licensing have been proposed (7, 12, 16, 17), but the 
optimal composition of a Graduated Rider Licensing (GRL) program has yet to be identified. 
Some researchers suggest that the effect of GRL may be simply due to reduction in exposure 
(18), however a recent review suggested that other factors, such as demographics and riding 
experience, need to be taken into account when evaluating graduated licensing systems for 
motorcyclists (19).  
In Australia, most jurisdictions have multi-stage graduated licensing schemes for drivers 
and riders. In the State of New South Wales (NSW), the graduated rider licensing (GRL) model 
includes compulsory rider training at two stages in the licensing process; pre-learner and pre-
provisional. This structure provided an opportunity to assess a range of factors associated with 
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novice rider demographics, experience and attitudes, with a long-term view of evaluating the 
potential barriers to the effectiveness of graduated licensing schemes.  
In NSW, a motorcycle learner license is required to ride on public roads and is valid for a 
maximum of 12 months. Applicants for a learner rider license (permit) must be at least 16 years 
and 9 months; pass tests of their eyesight and knowledge of road rules, and successfully 
complete a two-day learn-to-ride training course. The training courses are provided by 
commercial operators to a specified curriculum under contract to the NSW Roads and Traffic 
Authority (RTA). The courses are subsidised by the government and motorcycles, helmets and 
gloves are provided at the learner training course, to allow intending riders to experience riding 
in a safe environment before making the financial commitment of buying a motorcycle. 
Learner riders may not: exceed 80kph (50mph); carry a pillion passenger; use a mobile 
phone or any hands-free device; and must have zero blood alcohol concentration. They are also 
restricted to riding a Learner Approved Motorcycle (LAM), which may not exceed 660ml with a 
power-to-weight ratio under 150kw/tonne.  As is the case across Australia, all riders are required 
to wear an approved motorcycle helmet. 
After a minimum of three months, leaner riders can progress to a provisional license by 
completing a further one-day riding course and passing an operational skills test. The provisional 
license is valid for a minimum of 12 months, during which most of the restrictions of the learner 
license continue to apply. The maximum allowable speed limit increases from the learner limit of 
80kph to 90kph (50 to 56mph).   
At the time of the survey, learner riders aged 30 years or more who had at least five years 
unrestricted driving experience, were exempt from the minimum 3 months and the provisional 
license conditions but were still required to complete the two training courses and test (20).  
These exemptions were abolished in July 2009 (21).   
The NSW GRL is consistent with international best practice and predicated on 
assumptions about the type of on-road experience the rider will gain during the learner stage.  
The assumptions are that ‘controlled’ exposure is associated with improved riding skills across a 
range of traffic scenarios and, by extension, leads to a reduction in the risk of crashing. It is 
critical to note however, that whereas NSW learner drivers are required to complete a specified 
number of hours of supervised driving practice, including night driving, there are no 
requirements for the type or extent of on-road practice for learner riders.   
The aim of this paper is to describe the riding exposure and practice of novice riders 
during the learning stage. 
 
METHOD 
 
Study population 
Eligible participants were riders attending pre-provisional courses in the Hunter, Sydney and 
Illawarra Regions of NSW between March and August 2008.  These three regions include 14 of 
the 21 rider training centres in the State and encompass 78% of the NSW population (22). 
Participants undertaking courses delivered by part-time or casual instructors were excluded due 
to the difficulties of ensuring consistency in the administration of the survey.  
Riders were asked to complete an anonymous survey during the course lunch break. The 
survey contained questions about their motorcycle ownership, usage and beliefs about protective 
clothing; type of motorcycle/ scooter ridden; type of riding undertaken; and sources of 
information accessed about rider safety. Questions relating to their rider learning experience 
included the duration of their learner period; any additional rider training or instruction received; 
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the number of hours and kilometers ridden and the types of riding conditions they had 
experienced during their learning period. Participants were also asked about risk taking behavior 
such as unlicensed riding and traffic violations, their beliefs about their own crash risk and for 
demographic information. 
 
Statistical analysis 
The data was screened using frequency distributions to identify data entry errors and response 
outliers. Continuous variables such as age and exposure in terms of hours and kilometers ridden 
were inspected to determine whether they were normally distributed.  Mean (standard deviation) 
and median (inter-quartile range) are presented for continuous variables. Frequencies and 
percentages for categorical variables are presented. Difference of frequencies and percentages 
were assessed by contingency Chi-square or Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric tests, as appropriate 
(23). 
Additional categorical variables were constructed for each continuous variable. Age was 
recoded into age group bands corresponding to identified motorcycle crash risk age groups (24).  
The key measures of exposure were reclassified into bands representing the most sensible cut 
points (usually percentiles) following inspection of the data. The key measures of exposure were: 
time (e.g. the duration of learner license period, hours riding experience), distance (e.g. 
kilometers travelled) and experience (e.g. number of times ridden in the rain, dark etc).   
The University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee approved the study.  The 
SAS 9.1 package was used to perform all data analyses (25). 
 
RESULTS 
Over the study period, a total of 1,182 riders attended eligible rider training courses in the study 
area. Of these 1,122 (95%) accepted survey packages and (94%, n=1,112) were returned to the 
researchers. After excluding substantially incomplete or blank questionnaires (10%, n=106), the 
final response rate was 85% (n=1,006).   
Eighty-one percent of respondents identified as new riders (n=815) and 19% identified as 
having some prior riding experience (n=191). Those with prior riding experience were excluded 
from this analysis because the focus was on those who were new to riding. The majority of the 
excluded riders were experienced off-road riders (n=103), riders who were returning after a 
break (n=46) or converting a license from another jurisdiction (n=22).    
Eighteen percent (n=144) of the new riders had missing information for age and gender.  
Table 1 shows the results of a sensitivity analysis comparing the relative proportion of riders 
with, and without missing age and gender information, on each of the key measures of exposure 
where available. There were no significant differences between the two groups on these 
measures and, as age and gender are commonly associated risk factors in road crashes, those for 
whom this information was missing were excluded from the analysis. This left a final total of 
671 surveys, (82% of 815) from new riders for the analysis.  
 
[TABLE 1] 
  
Demographics 
The majority of these new riders were male (81.1%), with an average age of 32.7 years and a 
median age of 31 years. Almost half were aged between 26 and 39 years (46.2%), and there were 
few aged under 21 years (8.8%). There was no significant gender difference in the distribution 
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across age groups (χ (2) =2.99, 1df, p>0.08).  The majority of these riders were employed in full 
time work (81.1%), most had an unrestricted drivers’ license (80.8%) and lived in an urban area 
(86.6%).  Half (50%) were currently married or in a live-in relationship and less than one third 
(32.0%) had dependent children.  
The riders were asked about the type of motorcycle they used for on-road riding and 
whether they were the registered owner of that machine. The size of the engine was not included 
as novice riders in NSW are restricted to riding Learner Approved Motorcycles (LAMS).  Sports 
bikes (27.4%) and scooters (22.5%) were the most common types of motorcycle, with other 
motorcycle types ridden less frequently (standard (14.6%), cruisers (13.1%), and off-road or trail 
(10.1%) and tourers (8.5%)).  The majority of respondents (79.3%) were the registered owner of 
the motorcycle that they used. The owners of the remaining 20.7 % of motorcycles were 
distributed between family (4.5%), a partner (3.6%), a friend (4.5%) or a hire company (4.0%). 
The age group most likely to be riding a borrowed or hired machine were those aged 26 -39 
years (19.7%), compared to young riders (13.3%) and older riders (15.2%). These age group 
differences were not statistically significant (χ2= 3.5, 2 df, p = 0.2).  Table 2 summarises the 
demographic characteristics of the riders. 
 
[TABLE 2 ] 
 
Prior Experience and Training  
Almost 44 percent (43.0%) had some off-road riding experience and over one third (37.7%) had 
ridden on-road prior to obtaining their learner license.  Table 3 shows the proportion with prior 
riding experience. 
 
[TABLE 3 ] 
Riders were asked to identify from a list, the sources of rider training or instruction they 
had accessed.  The majority (83.5%) included the compulsory learner training course as one 
source, although all must have attended it to gain their learner license.  Few had supplemented 
their learning with any further formal rider training at either commercial centres (6.6%) or 
motorcycle club novice sessions (2.4%). They were more likely to have gone on practice rides 
with a mentor or more experienced rider (23.0%) or sought informal advice from other riders 
(25.5%).  Table 4 summarises these sources accessed. 
 
[TABLE 4 ]  
 
Duration of License Period and Exposure 
The period participants reported having had held their learner license ranged from zero months to 
31 months, with a mean and median of 6.0 months. Over a quarter (27.4%) had held their license 
no more than the minimum three months.  Excluding the extreme claims of a small number of 
participants who reported riding more than 30 hours per week (n=9), the average hours per week 
was 6.4 hours with a median of 5 hours.  Just over half (52%) reported riding between 4 and 10 
hours each week and only a small proportion reported little (only one hour 4.7%) or no (zero 
hours 3.4%) weekly riding.  ( See Tables 5 and 6). 
On average riders had ridden a total of 101 hours and 2,142.7 kilometers (1331.4 miles), 
the median was 65 hours and 1,500 kilometers (932 miles).  Over sixteen percent (16.4%) 
reported less than 25 hours total riding practice, 24.4% reported between 26 and 65 hours and 
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24.9% reported between 66 and 150 hours. Over half of the riders reported having ridden more 
than 1,000 kilometers (621 miles) including 20.6% who had ridden over 3,000 kilometers (1,864 
miles). This compares to almost a quarter (23.7%) who had ridden less than 500 kilometers (311 
miles) in total. Table 5 summarises the riding exposure as measured by the duration of their 
learner license period, riding hours per week and the total hours and kilometers ridden.  
 
[TABLE 5  ] 
 
The total hours and kilometers were also considered in terms of the duration of the learning 
period. Table 6 shows the mean and median weekly hours, total hours and total kilometers ridden 
over the learner license period for three, six, nine, twelve and thirteen plus months.   
 
[TABLE 6  ] 
Table 7 provides the details for each measure of exposure and types of riding undertaken.   
 
[TABLE 7  ] 
 
Diversity of riding experience. 
Riders were asked about the number of times they had ridden in a variety of different riding 
conditions.  Table 8 summarises their experience in each identified condition. 
 
[TABLE 8 ] 
Over seven percent (7.5%) had never ridden in the dark and 28.6% had five or fewer 
night riding experiences. Over eleven percent (11.2%) had no wet weather experience and 
(45.8%) had ridden in rain five or fewer times.  
Riders were more likely to report having ridden over 30 times on local suburban roads 
(47.1%) than on main roads or highways (27%). Five percent (5.1%) had no experience of riding 
on main roads or highways and 22% had done so only five or less times.  
A similar proportion had little (18.2%) or no (3.9%) experience of riding in heavy traffic.  
Almost twenty percent (19.7%) had never ridden in a central business district and a further 
21.9% had done five or fewer times. 
Riders were also asked about their experience of riding in different road environments. 
Over half had little (27.7%) or no (24.4%) experience of riding on winding rural roads. The 
situation was similar in relation to high speed roads, with almost a quarter (23.9%) reporting that 
they had never ridden on a road zoned 100kph (62mph) or more, and a further 27.3% had done 
so five or fewer times.  Table 9 summarises their experience of challenging road environments. 
 
[TABLE 9] 
 
DISCUSSION  
This survey provides valuable new information of the characteristics and types of riding 
undertaken by a sample of novice riders part-way through a graduated licensing process. The 
most notable feature of the survey draws attention to the fact that novice riders are 
demographically quite different to novice drivers.  In NSW, just 33% of all riders at the 
provisional license stage are aged less than 26 years compared with 80% of novice drivers (26). 
The median age of the riders in this sample was 31years compared to 18 years for novice drivers.  
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They were more likely to be male (81.1%: 45.4%), employed full time (81.1%: 11.8%) and less 
likely to be single (45.6%: 92.6%) than was found in a recent cohort study of young novice 
drivers in NSW (27).  
They are also more likely to be the owner of their learning vehicle, whereas learner 
drivers are more likely to use a vehicle owned by another. The question of ownership was of 
interest as a potential confounder in relation to exposure, because learners who are dependent on 
borrowed machines might be expected to have less access to opportunities for riding.  In 
addition, lack of a license, non-ownership and youth have all been found to be correlated and 
associated with higher crash risks (28-31).   
Although identifying as new riders, a substantial proportion had some prior riding 
experience, either off-road or on-road, gained before they obtained their learner riders’ license.  
Any unlicensed on-road riding is unlawful in NSW, and yet 37.7% of these riders admitted to, at 
least, one experience of riding on road prior to obtaining their learner license. Over 22% had 
ridden on-road on more than five occasions.  These figures are consistent with reports that some 
21% of rider fatalities in Australia were unlicensed (3).  
 
Duration of learner period 
The majority of respondents (63%) had been on a learner license for six months or less.  A 
significant proportion (27%) had held their Learner license for no more than the minimum of 
three months. When the reported hours and distance travelled were tracked against the number of 
months they had held their learner license, it is apparent that exposure levels off over longer 
licensing duration. Twice the duration of licensing does not equate to twice the exposure 
reported. Those who had held their license for the minimum period of 3 months, reported an 
average total of 71.4 hours compared to 95.6 for those with 6 months. 
It is worth noting that the average hours riding per week reported by these unsupervised 
learner riders, is comparable to weekly driving hours reported by young drivers once they are on 
their provisional licenses (31). While estimates of weekly hours are most likely to be reliable, the 
riders’ estimates of the total hours and kilometers ridden over the duration of their learner license 
appear to be less reliable.  The most extreme responses suggests that, at least some of, the 
participants had no idea how many hours or kilometers they had ridden.  This may be simply 
because, unlike learner drivers, in NSW, learner riders are not required to maintain log books of 
their riding practice.   
 
Learning to ride in wet or night time conditions 
A high proportion of respondents had little of no experience of riding in wet and night-time 
conditions.  This would seem to be a matter for concern as wet roads and riding at night have 
been identified as risk factors for motorcyclists (19, 32, 33).  Whereas wet road crashes are more 
likely to be associated with rider error and night crashes are more likely to be due to the other 
driver (33), in both cases riders need to develop skills and strategies to avoid such incidents.  
 
Learning to ride in complex traffic environments 
The riders also had limited experience of riding in complex traffic environments, having 
apparently spent most of their practice time on local suburban roads. Over a quarter (27%) had 
little or no experience of riding on main roads or highways and a similar proportion (22%) had 
little or no experience riding in heavy traffic.  Effectively less than half of these riders had ridden 
in heavy traffic or on a main road or highway more than ten times before applying for their 
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provisional license. Twenty percent had never ridden in the town centre or CBD and a further 
22% had done so less than six times. 
This is important information when considered in context of recent findings that traffic 
errors by riders are the main predictors of crash risk (36). In addition, whereas motorcyclists in 
general, are less likely to be at-fault in crashes at intersection or on lower speed roads, those 
riders who are at fault in such crashes, are significantly more likely to be novices than more 
experienced riders (33). Whether or not they are at fault, hazard perception and effective traffic 
management skills can only be developed through experience. 
 
Learning to ride on high speed or demanding roads 
A high proportion of the riders had little or no experience of riding either on winding rural roads 
or on roads zoned 100 kph (62 mph) or higher. The latter may relate to speed restrictions for 
novices in NSW, where learner riders and drivers may not exceed 80 kph (49.7mph) including 
freeways where the speed limit is 110 kph (68.4mph). Crash studies confirm that young and 
inexperienced riders and drivers do have increased crash risk on higher speed roads (19, 34).  It 
is apparent from this survey that many of these learner riders tend to avoid such environments.   
 
Learning experience under challenging conditions 
In NSW, all novice drivers must have at least 120 hours on-road supervised practice including 20 
hours night driving, before attempting the provisional drivers’ license test.  They are also 
encouraged to practice under all types of weather and traffic conditions.  By contrast, there are 
no comparable requirements or guidelines for learner riders on the hours or conditions for riding 
practice.  This policy is intended to avoid setting timeframes or challenges, which may cause 
some riders to take increased risks in order to complete the requirements for licensing.  The 
principle is to let learner riders self regulate their riding practice, thus allowing them to stay 
within their own comfort zones.  Other jurisdictions have produce guidelines on hours and 
conditions for riding practice (16) but it is yet to be established whether encouraging 
unsupervised learner riders to practice in challenging riding conditions will reduce or increase 
their crash risk.  
 
Limitations of the study 
There are some limitations to this study.  The survey was conducted in the most populous 
area of the State, effectively excluding riders living in more remote areas.  Riders attending 
courses run by part time or casual rider trainers were also excluded, however this is not 
considered to be a likely source of selection bias as student enrolments are handled centrally by 
the RTA and are randomly allocated to courses according to availability.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
The key to the success of GDL is thought to be due to controlling novice drivers’ exposure 
to risk (35). Graduated rider licensing systems derive from models that have proved effective for 
drivers, however the assumptions that apply to novice drivers do not necessarily apply to novice 
riders for a number of reasons.   
Firstly, it is evident that these novices are not predominantly teenagers. They are older, 
have more resources and are more independent than most novice drivers. They are also more 
likely to have other transport options and be able to choose whether to ride or drive. Conditions 
such as speed limits or night riding restrictions may simply operate as a deterrent, discouraging 
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riding practice during the restricted phases (7). This has implications for how graduated licensing 
approaches can best be applied to ensure riders’ manage their risk exposure.  
Secondly, while the total number of practice hours reported by the riders is comparable to 
those required of leaner drivers, the diversity of their on-road experience is more limited than 
would be expected of a learner driver at the same stage.   
Further research is required to understand the implications of these findings. Their 
relatively limited exposure to adverse conditions may be an indication of the risk management 
choices that these new riders will continue to make. Other research has shown that many 
experienced riders also avoid riding in wet, dark or otherwise unfavourable riding conditions (36, 
37). However we do not know whether this is appropriate risk management or increases crash 
risk by limiting the development of their riding competence and confidence. 
Finally the learning objectives for the Learner and Provisional licensing stages for riders 
need to be clarified to distinguish them from those for learner drivers.  It is recommended that 
more structured, and potentially accountable approaches to riding practice should be explored. 
Any such measures would require strong evidence that they would not cause riders to increase 
their exposure to risk.  The objective would be to encourage novice riders to make informed 
decisions about practicing in different riding conditions at appropriate stages to develop the 
necessary skills.  
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TABLE 1 Proportions of Riders With and Without Missing Age and Gender Information 
on Each of the Key Measures of Exposure 
Exposure measure Age/Gender Data (Missing)  
n (%) 
Age/Gender Data (Present )   
n (%) 
Months on Learner License  
Less than 4 40  (28.6) 184  (28.0) 
4-6 50  (35.7) 231  (35.1) 
7-9 23  (16.4) 124  (18.8) 
10-12 22  (15.7) 110  (16.7) 
More than 12 5   ( 3.6) 9  ( 1.4) 
Total 140 (100) 658  (100)  χ2=3.1, df=4, p=0.54
Average hours per week 
Less than 2 7  (10.9)  55  (8.6) 
2 - 3 16  (25.0) 157  (24.6) 
4 - 6 13  (20.3) 202  (31.6) 
7 -10 17  (26.6) 147  (23.0) 
11+ 11  (17.2) 78  (12.2) 
Total 64  (100) 639  (100)  χ2=4.4, df=4, p=0.35
Total hours over learner period 
Less than 25 8  (15.1) 110  (19.0) 
26-65 14  (26.4) 164  (28.3) 
66-150 17  (32.1) 167  (28.8) 
More than 150 14  (26.4) 139  (24.0) 
Total 53  (100) 580  (100)  χ2=0.8, df=3, p=0.86
Total kilometers over learner 
Up to 500 17  (26.2) 159  (25.0) 
501-1000 10  (15.4) 117  (18.4) 
1001-3000 23  (35.4) 222  (34.9) 
More than 3001 15  (23.1) 138  (21.7) 
Total 65  (100) 636  (100)  χ2=0.4, df=3, p=0.94
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TABLE 2  Demographic Characteristics of Respondents  
Characteristic Value Riders (n=671) 
Riders  
% 
Gender Male 544 (81.1) 
 Female 127 (18.9 
   
Age Under 21 59 (8.8) 
 21-25 137 (20.4) 
 26-39 310 (46.2) 
 40+ 165 (24.6) 
   
Occupation Full time work 544 (81.1) 
 Part time work 43 (6.4) 
 Student 49 (7.3) 
 Unemployed 12 (1.8) 
 Not in workforce 14 (2.1) 
 Missing 9 (1.3) 
   
Relationship status Single 306 (45.6) 
 Married/ de-facto 332 (49.5) 
 Separated/ divorced 22 (3.3) 
 Missing 11 (1.6) 
   
Dependent children No 445 (66.3) 
 Yes 215 (32.0) 
 Missing 11 (1.6) 
   
Area of residence Urban 581 (86.6) 
 Non-urban 57 (8.5) 
 Missing 33 (4.9) 
   
Drivers license No 34 (5.1) 
 Yes, unrestricted 542 (80.8) 
 Yes, novice 90 (13.4) 
 Missing 5 (0.7) 
   
Type of motorcycle Sports 184 (27.4) 
 Scooter 151 (22.5) 
 Standard 98 (14.6) 
 Cruiser 88 (13.1) 
 Off-road/ trail 68 (10.1) 
 Tourer 57 (8.5) 
 Missing 25 (3.7) 
   
Registered owner of motorcycle Owner 532 (79.3) 
 Borrowed or hired 112 (16.7) 
 Missing 27 (4.0) 
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TABLE 3  Number of Times Ridden Prior to Learner License 
Number of times ridden  Value Riders (n=671)    (%) 
Off - road prior to learner license Never 323 (48.1) 
 ≤ 50 215 (32.0) 
 >50 74 (11.0) 
 Missing 59 (8.8) 
    
On-road prior to learner license Never 378 (56.3) 
 ≤5 100 (14.9) 
 >5  153 (22.8) 
 Missing 30 (4.5) 
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TABLE 4  Sources of supplementary rider training or instruction 
Sources of supplementary rider training or instruction Riders (n=671)   (%) 
Compulsory rider training course 560 (83.5) 
Other rider training  course 44 (6.6) 
Motorcycle club sessions for novices 16 (2.4) 
Hire company when hired scooter on holiday 63 (9.4) 
Practice rides with a mentor or other more experienced rider 154 (23.0) 
Informal advice from other riders 171 (25.5) 
No rider training or instruction 41 (6.1) 
NOTE: Percentages do not sum to 100% as more than one source could be nominated. 
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TABLE 5  Hours per week, total hours and kilometers ridden prior to license test 
Exposure      Mean  Std dev        Median Inter-quartile range 
Months on License 6.0 3.4 6.0 6 
Hours PW 6.4 5.0 5.0 5 
Total hours 101.0 101.1 65.0 100 
Total kilometers 2,142.7 2,127.8 1,500.0 2,450 
NOTE: extreme numbers were excluded from computation of the mean.  
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TABLE 6  Mean and median reported riding exposure by duration of Learner License 
Riding exposure  Hours per week Total hours Total kilometers 
         n  Mean Median    Mean    Median  Mean   Median 
Months on learner license:        
0-3 184 6.8 5.0 71.4 50 1,546.9 1,000 
4-6 231 6.7 6.0 103.9 80 2,257.3 1,800 
7-9 124 5.8 5.0 117.6 90 2,364.7 2,000 
10-12 110 5.5 4.0 131.5 100 2,565.4 2,000 
13-31 9 7.1 7.5 162.7 110 4,914.3 3,000 
Missing 13 4.4 4 35.8 30 785.6 200 
NOTE: 1kilometer = 0.62137miles  
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TABLE 7  Measures of riding exposure in terms of the duration of learner period, extent 
and type of riding practice. 
Characteristic Value Riders (n=671)     (%) 
Time on learner license (months) 0 - 3    184 (27.4) 
 4 - 6  231 (34.4) 
 7 - 9 124 (18.5) 
 10 - 12  110 (16.4) 
 13 - 31 9 (1.3) 
 Missing 13 (1.9) 
    
Riding hours per week  0-1 55 (8.2)
 2 - 3 157 (23.4) 
 4 -6 202 (30.1) 
 7 - 10 147 (21.9) 
 11-20 58 (8.6) 
 21-30 11 (1.6) 
 31-80 9 (1.3) 
 Missing 32 (4.8) 
    
Total hours on learner license 0 - 25 120 (17.9) 
 26 - 65 164 (24.4) 
 66 - 150 167 (24.9) 
 151 -500 104 (15.5) 
 501 + 32 (4.8) 
 Missing 84 (12.5) 
    
Total kilometers on learner license 0 - 500 159 (23.7) 
 501-1000 117 (17.4) 
 1001-3000 222 (33.1) 
 3001 -10,500   128 (19.1) 
 10,501+  
Missing 
  10      
35 
( 1.5) 
(5.2) 
    
Often/ very often ride for each of 
these reasons 
Riding around local area 
Recreation riding on-road 
Commuting to work or study 
Riding as a main transport 
Recreation riding off-road 
Riding as a part of my job 
   384   
   378 
   310 
   255 
     93 
     57  
(57.2) 
(56.3) 
(46.2) 
(38.0) 
(13.9) 
( 8.5) 
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TABLE 8  Experience riding under adverse or challenging riding conditions 
Characteristic Number of times ridden Riders (n=671) (%) 
At night in the dark None 50 (7.5) 
 1 - 5 192 (28.6) 
 6 - 10 110 (16.4) 
 11 - 30 128 (19.1) 
 Over 30 121 (18.0) 
 Missing 70 (10.4) 
    
When raining None 75 (11.2) 
 1 - 5 307 (45.8) 
 6 - 10 116 (17.3) 
 11 - 30 79 (11.8) 
 Over 30 31 (4.6) 
 Missing 63 (9.4) 
    
On local suburban roads None 9 (1.3) 
 1 - 5 56 (8.4) 
 6 - 10 72 (10.7) 
 11 - 30 134 (20.0) 
 Over 30 316 (47.1) 
 Missing 84 (12.5) 
    
On main roads or highways None 34 (5.1) 
 1 - 5 148 (22.1) 
 6 - 10 102 (15.2) 
 11 - 30 129 (19.2) 
 Over 30 181 (27.0) 
 Missing 77 (11.5) 
    
In heavy traffic None 26 (3.9) 
 1 - 5 122 (18.2) 
 6 - 10 114 (17.0) 
 11 - 30 124 (18.5) 
 Over 30 206 (30.7) 
 Missing 79 (11.8) 
    
In city central business district None 132 (19.7) 
 1 - 5 147 (21.9) 
 6 - 10 112 (16.7) 
 11 - 30 82 (12.2) 
 Over 30 117 (17.4) 
 Missing 81 (12.1) 
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TABLE 9  Experience riding in demanding road environments 
Characteristic Number of times Riders (n=671)     (%) 
On winding rural roads None 164 (24.4) 
 1 - 5 186 (27.7) 
 6 - 10 93 (13.9) 
 11 - 30 85 (12.7) 
 Over 30 70 (10.4) 
 Missing 73 (10.9) 
On roads zoned 100 km/h or more None 160 (23.9) 
(62.2mi/h) 1 - 5 183 (27.3) 
 6 - 10 102 (15.2) 
 11 - 30 81 (12.1) 
 Over 30 77 (11.5) 
 Missing 68 (10.1) 
 
 
